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{of Salisbury and vicinity.
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The McKinley bill reduced the duty. on
the articles manufactured at Homestead,
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vocate and on which theybasetheir claim
to powersreduction of the Tariff
Terrence v,: Puwderty ink,AL Jour.
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‘Him With mani.‘ana
‘Driving.UnionMenfromHis Mine,

SFATaton TL, Ang.9.—In = letter to aloa
paper,Mr. PatrickM, Meal,awell-known Irish

: Mr. Stevenson pulle
union out root a branch inJs. ;
“Tcan truly say I never met a greater nt

‘nor a man with Jess humanity duringall oy Lif
| as'a coalminer. In 1878a contract was a
to between Adal and the miners. Heprep. red
it,and one clauseprovided that it should rema
inforce o @ year and no one shouldPe dis
charged wi oat good cause. Not mi

Actwas agreed to one
broke In theshaft, Teaving'bnt one to ho
Tower the mén and raisethe coal. | me
the shaft was also In avery driigerous conditio
‘The timbers were bulging and breaking andt
free passage of the sage was, freque
stricted

moon ‘the remaining cage,
with men, stuck in the sHafi. From
until 10at night it was suspended in the |
perilous position between top and bottom.
the men below; having no other means of escape,
became alarmed for thelr own safety, There
‘Was no escapement shafl, no means of egress,
and coming from the bowels of thesath: 850
feet below,- couldbe heardthe execrations’
‘the men and the ‘pleadings for pron
At any momentthe unusualstrain

cupants to thebottony of the shaft, eral
‘dred feet below, Women andchildren’ gathi red
around the top, soreamin; and praying
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